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TJîe insurrection claims comimission have finishied their work at
\Vinnipeg, andl the uîeînbors have returno(l to thoir homes for the
liolidays, after whicli Llîey will reassemble at Ottawa, to complote their
-%vork and submit their report. The commission consists of Lieut-Col.
Jackson, D.A.G., M.D. No. 1, President; Lieut.-Col. Whitehead, late
-commander of the Vies.; and I-Tony. Liet-Col. Forrest, Payxnaster of
M.]). No. î. Oin a special case Hony. Lieut.-Col. Poobles, Payniaster
M.D. No. 10, reî'iaced- Col. Whitehead. Mr'. Hoît is Secretaî'y and
Hony. Major Gny, Pay master and Auditor to thep Commission. Mr.
Alex. McGibbon, who was govertinent transport and suppiy officer, is
now iii the city and states that over a tliousanid claimis have beeni con-
sidered and thaL, only two-thirds of the wvoik i done; also that the
amount paid out at Winnipeg so far, as contingenlit expenses of the
campaignl including dlaims liquidated, is about three and a quarter
millions of dollars.

Ant oid hiand gives us this wcek somne v-aluable nmotes on infantry
annual training, and aibeit some of oui- wiseacm'es niay nicet theui wvth
the rernark Il connu, connu, it is not a bid plint eidnino la
which thîey knew before. The problemn of what cati be ruost profitably
taught in the few days for wvhich our niliiamen are biennially brought
together is yet unsolved, anti the more discussion Nve have lapon it tho
better.

Everytlîing shows a growing tendency to iincrease the nunîbeî' of
xuediumn shots in a corps and in the country, rather than to secuire
extraordinary î,îoflciency on the p>art of a few. Col. Martin's letter
in this issue suiggests one means of attaining, thîls desirable end, and his
proposition is worth consideî'ing. In a -week or two we shall have
gornetiîing furiher to say oit this importani. suhjeet.

As proinised last week, 'vo now give an, ilistzlmleiri Of tic svllabus3
aJlo1 ted for the varions mititary sehools, -and coniinend it alike to tiose
-who pr'opose going to those excellent institutions, an(l to those who are
alr-eady qualificd. If every office' wvould this winiter Io tirtotlghI a
course of reading in the varions subjects laid Jownl for study at thte
schoois in his particular arni of the service, its good effects Nvoukl \.e
vcry apparent at the nlext camnps of ilistruct-1ion.

()ni readers n'ay have îîoticel iii la st w~eck's continents a c/e'!

d'Seuvre of the "lintelligent conîplositor-." One sufficiently ingeniouis to
change Il the p>îping ties of îieace " into snuch a pictuîse contrasl.9

the fig/ding tintes of pe(ice," if not proniptly -,tilepre.-Sed, iniglit perpe-
trate soniething that would dra'v down dtire consequences oit the
-ininocen t ehi tor's llea(l.

"NO Z71'S 0/," A NOOD LE."-1UP.

1DEAR MIISTY,-Befor-e takiîîg up the threacl of' îuy argument
agrain I must tell yott that I 'vas « chaiged' privately the otheî' day by
a Royal Grenaditr regarding the 1 bayonet' question. I-le styled ine
1 tlpî)sh,' and states paositively that hie sa'v a mail. « stack ' at ' Batoclie.

Well, as fair as that goes, îiost of us have secen aur best friends ' stuck'
at soule period of thîeir lives; in fitct fewv ot' us have cscaped thie trving
ordeal of being stuck for sonîethimag.

"What they ranaged to stick the uinfortuniate Breeds for hie does
iiot state, but adds rat-ber coarseiy Uni. t.hey would have stiick mnoro if
thmey hiad oniy waited. There must have been liquor somowhere.

"lI have oniy space iii this letter for a short appeal to your feelings,
so request that yon wiil get hîold of a regimnental ' canteeni' or ' mess
tin,' and take iL to pieces; the operation won't take very long, ani
wvhen finishedl yot wvill discover three portions, for eacli cf whiclî tbcory
inys down a uige. As a ruie the sensible solttier Iays down the cover
ami inside scooper withi the handie anti does not t.ake themn up ag,%in.
For generations Middleton'si mardi miay lio reiadily traced by pieres of
old canteens dropped ont the way. It mav semn foolish for me to
Inuinch into a lecture ont such aul apparentUy trivial thing as a messti,

but please, if it does uîot make yoit too sick, bear the 'troubles of a
caniteen.'

"The only regul.tion wvay of carry ing it is in narching oî'der,
w4eii iL is kept sectire by hecavy strapping, tierefore ont ail occasions
Nvhen pîacks are not carried, it becoînis necessary to invent a wvay for
its tiaiîsport.

ITliese plans ure varions: solus keep on the shoulder strapq., and %0
fasten the tiii betweeîî their shoulder blades behind. Apaî't from the
inconvenience and folly of wearing thmis gpar to keep oiu 0 mitait ant
article, the pî'oblein lias to bo sulved, as to the rnost tèaisible plan ot re-
covering it, front sucli an unhandy position, wvheîî hurriedly required for a
drink of wvater. A Scotehiman cani roinov~e a smaller article fri'on tiîat
locaiity by backing up against a mile post, or carL wheel, but iL requires
proionged and weary scratclîing to loosen a mess tini front LIe spot
where it is laid dowivn to, be in ' fighitinc order.' Otiier i'ieas were tvied,
esl)eciiilly attachiiîv iL to Lime wvaist boit, iii order Lo save the inconveni-
ence of carrying the shioulder straps, amnd to locaLe the thing in a more
4 comeatabie' position. Here agaiti wu were foiled, the shape is
îvonderftîlly constructed oiily to fit in one p>lace, and wheii itng by the
l'andle iL turns overy wvay, and requiî'es a strîap) rouind iL to keep) tho
cover and internais ini their place.

INow, as ive tî'ainped gaily aloîîg in the iud, slush, or' snow, the
desii'e foi' dr'ink naturally arose ittitttertval.ï, andi at ecil sioughi or
creek those who î'equired a sui) of wateî' woull (Ivoi) ont and geL lt.

The ii'regutiair corps, eqmippe(l on the picip>Ies of cominou senise,
fell out, andl had theit' drink, wvbile rnany of our poor fellows, sînipiy bc-
cause it wvas impossible to geL at the citnteeiis, îînstrap theni, t4iko
thîem apart, put thern together, and make fast again inside of an hîour,
would trudgo ont thuî'sty rathmer titan go to ail thie trouble. In fueL, it
could not be done uniess the wholo coluinin hîilted.

"What thon hiad our more fortunate conirades 1 you may ask. They
had, don't be startled, tin eups, that can bo hing anywhere, and a
mian geLs his drink of water or bowvl of soup far more conilortabiY titan
Lhe applarently luxurious possessor of the slhapeleis miess titi. As lar
as I cati leaî'ni front ollers wvho have taken, part in férieign camfipaigns,
the sanie thing i4 doue; mnen throw the insides awvay, keeping- oniy Uic
outtside piece, 'vhicl tien î'eally becomi a tiii cul), but of suchi an incoiî-
velii.nt silipe tlîat iL is nlot adjustalile anywhîere oit a màn's peî'son.

TIhe the-ory of at soldier haviîîg tiîî'e article-. to Lake his f'ood front
oit a iilarcî i-i woî't hv of' a more practical restilt. Umfotanat.ely, the
miit whlo iiivent i.seiu ,iomstrosit'ie-s do not follov iim) titir prodluctionis
to tile fiiîîa test, aild (1118i leil'îî the actilal fîtets. If tlîey do, 1 cannot
toitprelieîîd tlie spir'it th-tt vetains thmese det'ets ii the ser-vice, and bar.q
te vay to i't>'VtCî. AIl a soidii' î'eqmîires is a ctip to bale out

lais tet or' solq), whiili really wv.uld appeai' to flaitii the idea of ouï
otitlitteî's, foi' with the ea-tip kzeLtle-s, thoe only cooking nîmpliance, it
nmust be cidiier ' sotipî' or sa-e.I shîould like liero to put tlio ques-
tioni Lt soile of tîte a'eccut eampaiguleis, ( wlîat wolild we not have gîven
foi' a oo0 fî'yiîg pan, 1 and Wheu. one wvas beggod, bori'owed or' stoheni,
how s've(t w'a' the eli uige iL presented to the htingry corps.

'It ide'i iot i'equii'e a l>aîisiail cook to tlderýsttaud iîow înany
îîice disit-s caul be tu u'îed ouît iii a hî1m1'1 y frontî ai good ' f'yer', titt could
neyer lx- geL., fri-ci a, pot. 'i'e baconi thiat wvas served ouît, iniiiiunierousi
cases, 'vas ahîîîost witstedl foi' want of soute way to p)Iepare â~; boiled
bacon i nmo gi-eut treat., and thle teî the Ly'eatest ble.st4ng, a iieai'ly aIl
losL. 1 do0iî't tilini,îk a pie-ilic calliîaîy or litinting pmart% eVCi' de>aiited
minus a f'ig>;Iand yet thecîe i no0 sîcl t-bing oit oui, uls of set-vice
kit. If soiîîe of t-ie of eo.ýses weu'e in the sauine 11<, as te pî'ivittes,
wve should priobably hcai' miore of iL.

"Anotiier considei'ation is t-o bo taken iiito accounit; ont Lie plainis
thiere ii lit-tie or' no wood oit most of tic tm';.iis, consequenthy, o1 'ail oui'
hîalLg, tue scouts amîd otieî's wvouId bcIial)lily smîoking tliei after dinner
pip>e or finishîing the dhessert before our uneal ivas half cooked, becauso iL
ii hiamdiy necessaiy t'a state timat a fry cani be got up in i haîf the Limie
with a fewv sticks, aiid provides a far mor'e pailatitble disli. Ail these
smaîl details viii Le v'oted ' rot' by soute people, but I venture to say,
.à-isty, tînt I will lave sonie suppIorter's, 'vho wîthi ine ilh uphlil tlîe
imp)ortanice of even sucli trivial questions. IL niakes .a terrible diffei'-
emîce to a tim'ed and huîgu'y stornaci), wheu. front wvauî of' tinie or fuel at
inal caiîiot tac got mîp befoî'e Lime faîl-in sommnds, at'ter Lime nîid-day t'est.
Often lotir huitguy fellows have lîad to umnci a dry hîard-tuck, while Our
1'oi'unate neighboî's of ' Boultoa's' sutmptuotîsly partook of the sanie
artLicle delieately prepam'e(, fî'ied in pom'k fat. If any ouie maintains that
this is flot al differenco, just try it. If plates am'e wanted, ordinaî'y flat
pieces of titi sliglitly turîned nmp couid ho packêd in the kettios, tiiese
with t.tîe cmîps oaci maun shomih have smuig on lus pci'son, and a jack-
k,îif'o, is ail that !ie reqtiire3. At present lie i Lie promud possessor of
a knit'e, fork and splooni, cai'efmmlly packed in his lost valiie away back
two miles ut the tail of the cohmuian. 'Reqimircd iii addition to ketties
one big fryitng-pnu.'"
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